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KANSAS CITY, MO - Maxie Mathis from Arkansas Tech and Julle Stringer from Lewis-Clark State ID 
have been named NAIA DMslon I men's and women's national basketball players of the week, respectively. Eric 
Kllne from Northern State SD and Amy Zehr from Cedarville OH have been named NAIA DMslon II men's and 
women's national basketball players of the week, respectively. The players were honored for their performances 
from Jan. 4-10 games. 
Mathis, a 6-7, senior forward from Russellville, Ark., averaged 20.5 points and 8.5 rebounds a game In four 
Wonder Boy victories last week - Including wins against the top two ranked teams In NAIA Division I. Mathis 
tallied 15 points and had 11 rebounds In a 71-70 victory against No. 2 Georgetown KY then followed that 
performance with 25 points and eight rebounds In an 86-71 win against No. 1 and defending national runner-up 
Central Arkansas. He also had 33 points and 10 rebounds In a 98-94 road win agalnstArkansas-Montlcello. 
Stringer. a 6-0, senior forward from Bundaburg, Australia, totaled 63 points, 21 rebounds and 13 steals In 
two Warrior victories. She had game highs of 33 points, 1 o rebounds and six steals In a 99-63 win against Puget 
Sound WA and game highs of 30 points, 11 rebounds and seven steals against Western Washington. She has 
averaged 33. 7 points In her last three games. 
Kline, a 6-1 sophomore guard from Aberdeen, S:D., erupted for a school single-game record 48 points In 
Northern State's 131-93 win against Minot State ND. The point total set a single-game mark for the Wolves. He 
followed with 26 points In an 87-61 victory against Jamestown ND. The Wolves have set a school record for most 
consecutive wins with their 15-0 start this season. 
_ Zehr, a 5-9, senior forward from Fort Wayne, Ind., averaged 27.0 points and 17. 7 rebounds In a 3-0 week for 
Cedarville. She scored 23 points and had nine rebounds against Mount Vernon Nazarene OH, 33 points and 18 
rebounds against Ohio Dominican and then capped the week with a 25-polnt, 26-rebound (setting a school 
record) performance against Urbana OH. With the victories, the Yellow Jackets have now won 13 straight games . .. 
DIVISION I NOMINEES 
Men: George Abram, F, Michigan-Dearborn; Bart Beasley, F, Midwestern State TX; Terry Bennett, G, Bethany CA; 
Bob Book, F, Geneva PA; Paris Bryant, G, Athens State AL; Chris Campbell, F, Indiana Southeast; Willie Coleman, 
F, Salem-Teikyo WV; Jason Cordes, G, Minnesota-Morris; Harold Doyal, F, Western Washington; Lonnie Holmes, 
F, Drury MO; Roger Huggins, 6-9, F /C, Hawaii Pacific; Brian Key, G, Cumberland KY; John Uoyd, C, Presbyterian 
SC; Jack Lothian, C, Wisconsin-Stevens Point; Maxie Mathis, F, Arkansas Tech; Matt Maras, C, Rosary IL; Lee 
Nunamaker, C, Union KY; John Pierce, C, David Lipscomb TN; Robert Powell, F, Oklahoma Baptist; Darryl 
Roberts, G, Voorhees SC; Ken Rucker, F, Cedarville OH; Wlllle Shears, G, Dillard LA; Tommy Tonnohlen, F, Berry 
GA; Leon Trlmmlngham, G, Briar Cliff IA; Kenneth Watson, G, Incarnate Word TX. Women: India Adams, F, 
Belmont Abbey NC; Tiffany Clayton, G, Shawnee State OH; Ju!le Coughl!n, C, Minnesota-Duluth; Kershena 
Dickey, G, Claflin SC; Dorethla Jackson, F, Point Park PA; Lola Jones, C, Bluefield State WV; Tangela Jones, F, 
WIiiiam Carey MS; Stacy Kirch, G, Christ Irvine CA; Usa Kolodzlejczyk, C, Wayland Baptist TX; Tina Kuhle, G, 
Clarke IA; Marsha Maynard, G, Pikeville KY; Usa Miller, G, Arkansas-Monticello; Renee Mixon, G/F, Berry GA; 
Cherilyn Morris, G, Southern Nazarene OK; Julie Stringer, F, Lewis-Clark State ID; Leigh Swanson, G, 
Auburn-Montgomery AL; Andrea Tinsley, F /C, Rockhurst MO; Marcy Turek, F, St. Francis IL 
DIVISION II NOMINEES 
Men: Juno Armstrong, G, Nova FL; Dan Chapla, G, Ottawa KS; Darin Engelbert, G, Concordia NE; Marcus Harris, 
G, Mount St. Clare IA; Eric Kline, G, Northern State SD; Jason Lucas, F, Marian IN; Brian Lumar, F, Loyola LA; 
Chris Razler, F, Holy Family PA; Bob Schaaf, G, Trinity Christian IL; Marcus Stanfill, F /C, Central Methodist MO; 
Byron Spinney, G, New England ME; Matt Stuart, C, Caldwell NJ; Jeff Ward, F, Tiffin OH; Mike Ward, C, 
Willamette OR. Women: Jenny Asbury, G, Wilmington DE; Carrie Lynn Connell, F, Culver-Stockton MO; Jane 
Dokken, C, Mayville State ND; Kris Grappendorf, G, Dana NE; Janet Grlbnltz, G, University of Dallas TX; Brenda 
Hamilton, G, Allee Uoyd KY; Angle Henderson, G, Mount Mercy IA; Amy Johnson, C, Pacific OR; Jami Larson, G, 
Eureka IL; Tammy Mann, F, Bethany KS; Vicki Mazeralle, G, Husson ME; Llvija Meclne, Concordia WI; Joanne 
MIiier, G/F, Huntington IN; Kris Sneider, G, Aquinas Ml; Monica Snook, F, Caldwell NJ; Arny Zehr, F, Cedarville 
OH. 
NOTING THE NA1A 
WOMEN'S DMSION I THREE-POINT RECORD FALLS ... Marsha Maynard, a sophomore guard from Plkevllle KY, set an NAIA 
DMslon I women's record for most three-point field goals made In a game when she connected on 11 three-pointers In 19 
attempts Jan. 9 against Indiana Southeast. The 11 three-point field goals made bettered the previous mark of 1 o shared by three 
lndlvlduals. The three-point barrage helped Maynard scored 37 points In Plkevllle's 70~7 win. Earlier In the week, she had 26 
points In an 87-80 victory against Campbellsville KY. 
NORTHERN STATE SD PROGRAMS OFF TO FAST STARTS ... Both the men's and women's basketball prgrams at Northern 
State SD are off to fast starts In the 1992-93 season. The Wotves' have already set a school record for most consecutive wins In 
their 15-0 start. The team established a school single-game scoring record In a 131-93 win Jan. 6 against Minot State ND. 
Meanwhile, the Lady Wotves - the defending NAIA DMslon II champions - won their first 12 games this season before losing 
Jan. 9 to NAIA DMslon I Mlnn880ta-Duluth. Prior to that loss, Northern State's basketball programs had combined to win 27 
straight games this season and 31 In a row, dating back to last season. 
COACHING MILESTONES .. JMD.;Bruce MacGregor from Husson ME recorded his 500th career victory earlier this season. 
Woman:Lewls-Clark State ID coach Mike DMlblss compHed his 100th career victory In the Lady Warriors' 7~1 triumph Dec. 19 
against Northwest Nazarene ID. 
THE 2,000-POINT CLUB ... Lelgh Swanson, a senior guard from Auburn-Montgomery AL scored her 2,000th career point !n the 
Senators' 101-49 win Jan. 6 against Georgia Southwestern. She became the first woman In school and District _27 history to 
surpass the 2,000-polnt mark. 
THE 1,000-POINT CLUB ... Jenny Asbury from WIimington DE has become the first person In Wilmington women's basketball 
history to score 1,000 career points. She now has 1,202. Shortly after Asbury cracked the barrier, teammate Missy Burris followed 
suit. Burris now has 1,090 career points. Other 1 ,000-polnt club members Include Jennifer Yeager from Holy Family PA and Matt 
Stuart from Caldwell NJ. 
NOTES ... Woman; India Adams, a 5-9 senior forward from Belmont Abbey NC, averaged 31.0 points and 12.5 rebounds a game 
while shooting .568 percent from the field In two team victories last week. In a 97-74 win against St. Leo FL, she tallied 29 points, 
13 rebounds and had five steals. In a 78-57 win against Pfeiffer NC, she tallied 33 points, had 12 rebounds and four blocked 
shots. She is now just 91 points shy of 2,000 for her career ... Slmon Fraser BC, ranked No. 8 In the DMslon I preseason poll, 
suffered its first District 1 loss since 1990 in a~ setback Jan. 8 to Seattle WA The loss snapped the Lady Clan's 48-game 
district winning streak ... Lola Jones, a Junior center from Bluefield State WV, recorded the school's first-ever irlple-double" in 
women's basketball by scoring 26 points, grabbing 18 rebounds and blocking 1 o shots in her team's 71-65 win Jan. 8 against 
Fairmont State WV. Jones has now won the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference player of the week honor the last 
four times and four of the five weeks the award has been presented this season ... Janet Grlbnltz, a junior guard from the 
University of Dallas TX, averaged 28.5 points while shooting .548 from the floor In two team victories last week. Man; Henry 
Webb, a senior guard from Allee Uoyd KY, helped the DMsion II Eagles to victories against DMslon I foes Berry GA (100-91) and 
Birmingham-Southern AL (80-75) Jan. 2-3 In the Birmingham-Southern Tourney. Webb was named the tournament's Most 
Valuable Player ... B111 Elliott, a senior guard from MldAmerlca Nazarene KS, Is rapidly approaching the NAIA and college's all-time 
three-point field goal made record of 429. Elliott had 406 three-pointers entering action Jan. 9 ... Senlor forward Chris Razler from 
Holy Family PA averaged 29.5 points, 15.0 rebounds and 6.5 assists for the Tigers In two contests last week. He had 29 points, 14 
rebounds and seven assists In a 102-101 double overtime victory against WIimington DE ... Junlor center John Pierce from David 
Lipscomb TN has now scored In double figures in 91 straight games. He has scored more than 40 points in a game five times 
and more than 50 once this season. Pierce averaged 38.0 points and 10.5 rebounds in two Blsons wins last week ... Sophomore 
guard Kenneth Watson from Incarnate Word TX has helped his team to a 14-1 start this season by averaging 15.1 points and 
nearly 4.0 assists per game ... Cedarvllle OH senior forward Ken Rucker compiled 48 points and 37 rebounds In two Yellow Jacket 
victories this past week. He needs 71 points to become the first Cedarville player to amass more than 2,000 career points and 
1,000 career rebounds ... Senlor forward Tommy Tormohlen from Berry GA averaged 34.0 points and 10.5 rebounds In his team's 
1-1 record last week. He is the son of former NBA great Gene Tormohlen. 
NOTE TO SIDs/MEDIA ON BASKETBALL MAILING PROCEDURE ... Sports Information directors at member Institutions are 
advised that this year only men's and/or women's basketball statistics for the division In which their Institution competes wlll be 
mailed on a weekly basis. Those media who are located In districts which sponsor either Division I or DMsion II basketball will be 
mailed only those men's and women's statistics for the division which Is sponsored in the district. Media who are located in 
districts that sponsor both Division I and II basketball will be malled divisional statistics for men and women on an alternating 
weekly basis, beginning with DMslon I this week followed by Division II next week, etc. For the weeks which these media do not 
receive a particular division's statistics by mall, the statistics may be obtained by contacting the district Information director. 
District Information directors will receive both DMslon I and II men's and women's statistics weekly. 
